
JUSTLAW offering free LLC formation for a
limited time

Another happy JUSTLAW customer

JUSTLAW, the nation's top destination for small business

legal services, is offering free LLC formation for a very

limited time. Offer ends Labor Day '21.

NEW YORK, NY, UNITED STATES, July 28, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- JUSTLAW, a New York City-

based legal tech startup, told us it was on a mission

to democratize law. It's delivering on that promise.

The company is offering aspiring entrepreneurs a

chance to form a new limited liability company (LLC)

free of charge. The customer will be responsible for

the payment of state filing fees and any registered

agent fees, but JUSTLAW will charge nothing to

complete the paperwork and make the filing. No

strings attached, and no commitments required. 

JUSTLAW representative Clara Adams noted, "We

launched with a mission to democratize law, to make

top quality legal services available where they are

needed most. For too long the business backbone of

America - small business - has been overlooked, left

behind and overcharged by the legal industry.  It's high time that change." 

The company noted that typical filing fees run in the $120-$150 range in most states. This

exciting offer will end on Labor Day 2021.  

For more details and to get started, head over to JUSTLAW using this link.

About JUSTLAW

JUSTLAW is the easiest way to take care of your small business legal needs. We are transforming

the way America’s small businesses access legal products and protection. Coupling cutting-edge

technology with a relentless focus on small enterprise, we’re lending transparency, affordability

and speed to an industry that lacks all the above. We have a network of over 300 top-rated

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://just.law/2021/07/28/how-to-form-an-llc-quickly-and-cheaply/


JUSTLAW logo

attorneys covering all 50 states.

As a public-benefit corp, we dedicate a

portion of our profits and attorneys’

time to giving back to the communities

in which we operate through our

JUSTCARE initiative.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/547442545

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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